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MDF Door Liner - FD30 / FD60 Primed Door Frame Lining Set c/w Optional
10mm Trench/Grooves for Fire Intumescent Door Strips - 30/60 Minute Fire
Rating - MDF White Painted Primed Door Liner

£29.50

Universal width - kit comes with 1000mm wide header that can be cut to fit any door sizes such
as 680mm, 762mm, 840mm etc. Legs are notched to support single piece header which is
universal and can be cut to fit any width of door.

Note - standard is non-fired rated and comes WITHOUT trench. Hence this wont be compatible with the
intumescent strips If you need a fire rated door frame, selected the FD30/60 TRENCHED versions. These are
compatible with the intumescent strip options.

MDF Door Liner - Primed Door Frame Lining Set c/w Optional Grooves for Fire Intumescent Door Strips - FD30 30-Minute Fire
Rated / FD60 60-Minute Fire Check MDF White Painted Primed Door Liner

Standard white primed MDF door liner set
30 Minute / 60 Minute Fire Rated / Fire Check Version c/w 10mm Trench / Grooved for intumescent strips (sold
separately) 

Full door liner set complete with 2 Legs @ 2100mm, 1 Head at 1000mm 
Supplied complete with 32mm x 12mm (or 25mm jamb for FD30 fire rated model) Door stops (door jamb strips /
slamming strips)
Choice of 95mm, 108mm, 131mm, 150mm wide - door liner is 27mm thick 

Moisture-resistant MDF with a density 620kgM3 for for the standard door frames & 720kgM3for the FD30 Models, the
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Pre-cut trench (the notched part of the legs where the head slots in) 15mm from edge of legs, can be adjusted but
cutting the legs down accordingly
Primed - 2 coats of white-primer applied - ready for directly undercoating / top coating reducing the installation cost
and time
Head can be cut down to fit a number of door sizes from common sizes such as 686mm, 762mm, 840mm, 926mm up
to a maximum door size of 980mm  wide x 2040mm high
Choose between standalone door frame lining set or FD30 fire door liner set with 10mm wide x 4mm deep to
accomodate fire door intumescent strips (sold separately) 

Intumescent / Smoke & Seal Strips sold in a package - 2 x 2.1m legs + 1 x 1m Head - simply cut to size and insert complete
with double side adhesive on the return (10mm x 4mm)

Download certificate EN1634 FD30/FD60 MDF Door Liner

Download certificate EN1634 for Intumescent strips 

https://www.thisiswholesale.co.uk/pdf/documents/fd30-fd60-fire-rated-fire-check-mdf-door-liner-frame-lining-30-minute-60-minute.pdf
https://www.thisiswholesale.co.uk/pdf/documents/Intertek-EN1634-Intumescent-Strips.pdf

